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The complete nucleotide sequences of the genes encoding aldose 1-epimerase (mutarotase) (galM) and
UDPglucose 4-epimerase (galE) and flanking regions of Streptococcus thermophilus have been determined. Both
genes are located immediately upstream of the S. thermophilus lac operon. To facilitate the isolation of galE,
a special polymerase chain reaction-based technique was used to amplify the region upstream ofgalM prior to
cloning. The galM protein was homologous to the mutarotase of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus, whereas the galE
protein was homologous to UDPglucose 4-epimerase of Escherichia coli and Streptomyces lividans. The amino
acid sequences of galM and galE proteins also showed significant similarity with the carboxy-terminal and
amino-terminal domains, respectively, of UDPglucose 4-epimerase from Kluyveromyces lactis and Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, suggesting that the yeast enzymes contain an additional, yet unidentified (mutarotase) activity.
In accordance with the open reading frames of the structural genes, galM and galE were expressed as
polypeptides with apparent molecular masses of 39 and 37 kilodaltons, respectively. Significant activities of
mutarotase and UDPglucose 4-epimerase were detected in lysates of E. coli cells containing plasmids encoding
galM and galE. Expression of galE in E. coli was increased 300-fold when the gene was placed downstream of
the tac promoter. The gene order for the gal-lac gene cluster of S. thermophilus is galE-gahM-lacS-lacZ. The
flanking regions of these genes were searched for consensus promoter sequences and further characterized by
primer extension analysis. Analysis ofmRNA levels for the gal and lac genes in S. thermophilus showed a strong
reduction upon growth in medium containing glucose instead of lactose. The activities of the lac (lactose
transport and Il-galactosidase) and gal (UDPglucose 4-epimerase) proteins of lactose- and glucose-grown S.
thermophilus cells matched the mRNA levels.

Streptococcus thermophilus transports lactose by means
of a proton motive force-linked mechanism (33). Lactose
enters the cell as a free sugar, and the disaccharide is
hydrolyzed into glucose and galactose by P-galactosidase
(20, 33). Glucose enters the glycolytic pathway, whereas in
the presence of excess lactose, the galactose moiety of
lactose is excreted into the medium (39).
The lac genes of S. thermophilus have recently been

cloned, sequenced, and partially characterized (20, 33; C. J.
Schroeder, C. Robert, G. Lenzen, L. L. McKay, and A.
Mercenier, submitted for publication). The lactose transport
gene (lacS) encodes a 69,454-dalton (Da) protein consisting
of an amino-terminal domain with homology to the melibiose
carrier of Escherichia coli and a carboxy-terminal domain
with homology to enzyme III or enzyme III domains of
various phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransfer-
ase systemns from gram-positive and gram-negative organ-
isms. A similar transport protein has been found in Lacto-
bacillus bulgaricus (33, 38), and the function(s) of the
different domains of the transport proteins is currently under
investigation (unpublished data). Contrary to the E. coli lac
operon, the P-galactosidase gene (lacZ) is found downstream
of the lactose transport gene in S. thermophilus and L.
bulgaricus. In these last two organisms, the genes for lactose
transport and 1-galactosidase are separated by a 3-base-pair
(bp) intercistronic region (33).

* Corresponding author.
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The gal genes of S. thermophilus have not yet been
studied at the molecular level. Enzyme activity measure-
ments have established that the Leloir pathway enzymes
UDPglucose 4-epimerase and UDPglucose-hexose-1-phos-
phate uridylyltransferase are present iin S. thermophilus but
that the organism cannot express high levels of galactokinase
(23, 39). The excretion into the medium of the galactose
moiety of lactose and the apparent Gal- phenotype of S.
thermophilus have been attributed to a defect in the induc-
tion mechanism for galactokinase. Under appropriate selec-
tive pressure, Gal- cultures can become Gal'. However, the
Gal' phenotype of S. thermophilus is rapidly lost upon
subculturing in milk medium (39). Galactose transport in S.
thermophilus has been studied to some extent (22). Most
likely, galactose enters the cell via the lactose transport
protein (33). The lactose transport protein not only catalyzes
sugar-cation symport but also homologous and heterologous
exchange of 3-galactosides (33). This raises the interesting
possibility that during lactose metabolism, the transport
reaction proceeds as lactose-galactose exchange indepen-
dent of the proton motive force.

This study was undertaken in an attempt to find the 5' end,
and possible regulatory sequences or genes, of the S. ther-
mophilus lac operon. However, DNA sequencing data and
gene expression studies showed the presence of additional
genes coding for enzymes involved in carbohydrate metab-
olism, i.e., a mutarotase and a UDPglucose 4-epimerase.
Thus far, S. thermophilus genes other than those involved in
lactose and galactose metabolism have not been cloned and
sequenced or characterized genetically.
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TABLE 1. E. coli strains used

Strain Relevant Source or
characteristics reference

HB101 lacYl SmrgalK2 7
P678-54 lacYI minAl minB2 3
JM101 A(lac-proAB)(F' lacIqAM15) 46
SA500 gal+ S. Adhya
SA599 galTamb79 S. Adhya
SA1287 gal(El)AA7 S. Adhya
E274 galE S. Adhya
MC1061 AlacIPOZYA galU galK 33

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The E. coli strains used in this study are

listed in Table 1. S. thermophilus A147 was obtained from
the Centre International de Recherche Daniel Carasso, BSN
group. The organisms were grown as described previously
(33).

Nomenclature. We have chosen to denote S. thermophilus
genes by using three lowercase letters followed by a capital
letter. For the lac and gal genes of S. thermophilus, the E.
coli nomenclature was used when genes encoded homolo-
gous proteins with similar functions, e.g., lacZ for the
,B-galactosidase gene and galE for the UDPglucose 4-epimer-
ase gene. For nonhomologous genes encoding proteins with
similar functions, a different capital letter was used, e.g.,
lacS rather than lacY for the lactose transport gene of S.
thermophilus. The mutarotase gene of S. thermophilus was
arbitrarily named galM, since it has no known counterpart in
E. coli.
DNA manipulations. Chromosomal DNA was isolated

essentially as described previously (38), except that after
lysis of the cells an equal volume of isopropanol was added
for spooling of the DNA. Upon removal from the isopro-
panol phase, the DNA was dried and dissolved in 1 to 5 ml
of TE (10 mM Tris hydrochloride [pH 7.5], 1 mM disodium
EDTA) containing 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate and 100 p.g

of proteinase K per ml. After incubation for 30 to 60 min at
50°C, the suspension was extracted several times with phe-
nol-chloroform. Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. coli
strains by the alkaline lysis method (6). DNA sequencing
was performed as described previously (33). Synthetic oli-
gonucleotides were synthesized by the Genentech Organic
Synthesis Group (Genentech Inc., South San Francisco,
Calif.). Other methods, including enzymatic reactions, elec-
trophoresis, and Southern hybridizations, were performed
according to standard procedures (27).

Transformation. Routinely, E. coli strains were trans-
formed by the calcium chloride-rubidium chloride method,
as described previously (27). For transformation with com-
plex ligation mixes (three- and four-way ligations), cells were
transformed by electroporation (14) (electrotransformation
[9]). Electrotransformation was also used for E. coli E274,
SA500, SA599, and SA1287, which are only poorly trans-
formable by other procedures. For electrotransformation,
cells were grown to mid-exponential phase, harvested by
centrifugation, washed twice with distilled H20, and sus-
pended to an A6. of 100 to 400 in 10% (vol/vol) glycerol.
Samples (50 to 100 RI) were quickly frozen in a dry ice-
ethanol bath and stored at -70°C. The cells were trans-
formed with the Gene Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad Laborato-
ries, Richmond, Calif.) by using cuvettes with a 0.2-cm
electrode gap. The voltage and capacitance settings were
2,500 V and 25 ,uF, respectively. The resistance of the pulse
controller was set at 200 Ql.
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FIG. 1. Cloning of galE. The procedure for the cloning of galE is
described in Materials and Methods. To identify the DNA fragment
containing an intact galE gene, PstI-digested chromosomal DNA
was fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis and transferred to
Nytran filters for Southern hybridization. A 0.9-kb HindIII fragment
from pEKS8 (-* ) was used to identify the PstI fragment of
about 4.5 kb. The fragment to be amplified, containing the 5' end of
galE, is indicated ( ). The gene order and direction of transcrip-
tion of the genes are indicated at the bottom of the figure. The ORFs
for lacZ and oriX are incomplete (..v. ). PtaC tac promoter; P., lacS
promoter; PSI, putative galM promoter; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII; N,
NcoI; P, PstI.

Cloning of galE. The procedure for cloning a DNA frag-
ment upstream ofgalM is schematically shown in Fig. 1 (41).
Briefly, chromosomal DNA was digested to completion with
PstI. The cleaved DNA was fractionated by agarose gel
electrophoresis, and, on the basis of Southern hybridization
experiments, fragments of about 4.5 kilobases (kb) were
electroeluted. The DNA fragments were ligated at a concen-
tration of <0.1 ng/,u. With these dilute DNA suspensions,
the formation of DNA circles is favored over the formation
of DNA concatemers (11). Subsequently, the DNA ligase
was inactivated and the DNA was digested with NcoI.
Following phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precip-
itation in the presence of 100 ng of carrier tRNA per J,u,
DNA (1 to 5 ng) was used for the polymerase chain reaction.
The approximate positions of the forward (Pne) and reverse
(Pnp) primers are indicated in Fig. 1. The sequences of Pne
and Pnp are 5'ACCATCAGGTTTGCACCCGCCACATTA
AA and 5'GGTATCGGAATAT'TTlAGTATTGCAGGTAC,
respectively. A portion (10 to 20 ,ul) of the polymerase chain
reaction-amplified DNA was extracted with chloroform prior
to digestion with EcoRI and PstI. The EcoRI-PstI (1.5 kb)
fragment together with the 4.2-kb EcoRI fragment of pEKS8
was ligated into pKK223-3 that had been linearized with
EcoRI and PstI. The ligation mix was used to transform
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E. coli HB101. The transformed organisms were spread on
MacConkey agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) plates
containing 1% (wt/vol) lactose, 50 ,ug of carbenicillin per ml,
and 25 ,ug of streptomycin per ml.

Polymerase chain reaction. Amplification of DNA (29, 35)
was carried out for 30 cycles in the DNA Thermal Cycler
(Perkin Elmer-Cetus Instruments, Norwalk, Conn.) after an
initial denaturation cycle at 94°C for 10 min. Subsequent
cycles were carried out for 90 s at 94°C (denaturation of
DNA), 60 s at 50°C (annealing of primers), and 4 min at 70°C
(primer extension). The reaction mixture (total volume, 100
Pd) consisted of 10 mM Tris hydrochloride, pH 8.3, 50 mM
KCI, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.1% (wt/vol) gelatin, 1 to 5 ng ofDNA,
500 ,uM deoxynucleoside triphosphates, -1 ,M forward
primer, and -1 ,uM reverse primer. To prevent evaporation
and refluxing of the solution, 20 to 50 ,u of mineral oil was
layered on top of the reaction mixture. Thermus aquaticus
DNA polymerase (5 U; Perkin Elmer-Cetus) was added
immediately after the initial denaturation step. To analyze
the amplification products, 2 ,ul of the reaction mixture was
electrophoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel.

Isolation of RNA and Northern (RNA) hybridizations. S.
thermophilus A147 was grown to an A6. of 0.2 to 0.8 in
MRS medium (12) containing 1% (wt/vol) lactose or glucose
as the sole carbohydrate source. Cultures (100 to 200 ml)
were quickly harvested by centrifugation, suspended in 5 ml
of ice-cold TE, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The frozen cells
were ground in a coffee grinder, and the powder was added
immediately to 5 ml of 2x extraction buffer (prepared by
mixing predissolved solutions of para-aminosalicylic acid
sodium salt [2.4 g per 7.5 ml] and triisopropylnaphthalene
sulfonic acid [0.4 g17.5 ml] to which 10 ml of 1 M Tris
hydrochloride, pH 8.5, 1.25 M NaCl, and 0.25 M disodium
EGTA were added). The suspension was vortexed and
extracted with phenol-chloroform until protein was no
longer detectable at the interface. The RNA was ethanol
precipitated, and the pellet was dissolved in 50 ,u of dieth-
ylpyrocarbonate-treated H20 containing 1 U of RNase in-
hibitor (RNasin) per pul.
For Northern analysis, 2 to 5 RI of RNA was dissolved in

a mixture of 50% formamide, 6% formaldehyde, 50 mM
3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid-NaOH (pH 7.0), 3
mM sodium acetate, and 0.1 mM disodium EDTA (total
volume, 20 pI). The RNA was denatured for 4 min at 65°C,
chilled on ice, and electrophoresed on 0.8% (wt/vol) agarose
containing 2.2 M formaldehyde (24). RNA transfer to Nytran
(Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, N.H.) filters and nick
translation of DNA fragments were carried out as described
previously (27).

Primer extension assay. For mapping of the lacS and galM
promoters, oligonucleotides pext (5'GACGTCGTTACCAA
AAGCACCAGCTGCGTA) and pexm (5'GTGAGTGTGGA
AATGACAACACCATTATTA), respectively, were used.
Oligonucleotide pexg (5'AACAATCTTTGGATCGTTTAA
ATAAGTTTG) was used for mapping the region immedi-
ately upstream of lacZ. The primers (0.2 to 0.4 pmol) were
end labeled by standard procedures (27), extracted with
phenol-chloroform, ethanol precipitated, and dissolved in 5
RI of 100 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0) buffer containing
2 mM disodium EDTA, 800 mM NaCl, and 5 U of RNasin.
RNA was added (up to 5 RI) and the mixture was incubated
for 2 min at 90°C and allowed to cool to room temperature.
Subsequently, 10 plI of 200 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.3)
buffer containing 20 mM MgCl2, 100 mM KCl, 20 mM
dithiothreitol, 200 pRg of deoxynucleoside triphosphates per
ml, 200 pug of actinomycin D per ml, 2 U of RNasin per RI,

and 10 U of avian myeloblastosis reverse transcriptase
(Boehringer GmbH, Mannheim, Federal Republic of Ger-
many) was added. The mixture was incubated for 60 min at
42°C, after which the reaction was stopped by phenol-
chloroform extraction. Following ethanol precipitation, the
pellet was dissolved in 5 pAl of sequencing loading buffer. The
cDNAs were separated on a 5% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide-8
M urea sequencing gel parallel to sequencing runs of the
appropriate DNA fragments in M13mpl8/mpl9. The primers
used for primer extension, i.e., pext and pexm, were also
used for sequencing the promoter regions.

Transport assay. S. thermophilus A147 cells were grown to
an A6. of about 0.7 in lactose- and glucose-MRS (see
above). The cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed
twice with 100 mM K-PIPES [K-piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-
ethanesulfonic acid)], pH 6.0, buffer containing 5 mM
MgSO4, and suspended to an A600 Of about 20 in the same
buffer with or without 1 mM thiomethyl-p-D-galactopyrano-
side (TMG). The cells were incubated at room temperature
for about 2 h and concentrated by centrifugation. For [14C]
TMG/TMG exchange experiments, 5 pul of concentrated cells
(A6 of about 200) were diluted 40-fold into buffer containing
['4C]TMG (final concentration, 45 jiM). Further manipula-
tions were the same as those described previously (34).
Enzyme assays. Enzyme assays were performed on lysates

of S. thermophilus A147 and different E. coli strains trans-
formed with various plasmid constructions. Cell-free lysates
were prepared as described previously (32). Mutarotase
activity was determined polarographically at 30°C in a cou-
pled enzyme system by using a-D-glucose (Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis, Mo.) as the substrate and P-D-glucose:
oxygen oxidoreductase (Boehringer GmbH) as the coupling
enzyme (28). The assay mixture consisted of 100 mM Tris
hydrochloride, 10 mM EDTA, 0.002% NaN3, 200 ,uM ox-
D-glucose, 0.5 mg of 3-D-glucose oxidase per ml, and 0.2 to
0.4 mg (total protein) of cell extract per ml. UDPglucose
4-epimerase, UDPglucose-hexose-1-phosphate uridylyl-
transferase, and ,B-galactosidase activities were determined
by standard procedures (see references 45, 39, and 38,
respectively; see also footnote to Table 2).

Miscellaneous. Protein was measured by the method of
Lowry et al. (26), with bovine serum albumin as the stan-
dard. Minicells were isolated and purified by sucrose gradi-
ent centrifugation, and proteins were labeled in vivo with
[35S]methionine, as described previously (33).

RESULTS

Nucleotide sequence of the mutarotase gene. In a previous
paper, the cloning, sequencing, and characterization of the
lactose transport gene (lacS) of S. thermophilus were de-
scribed (33). The chimeric plasmid pEKS8 encoding the
lactose transport protein consists of the expression vector
pKK223-3 and a 4.2-kb EcoRI insert of S. thermophilus
DNA. Expression of pEKS8-encoded proteins in a minicell-
producing E. coli strain indicated the presence of an open
reading frame (ORF), corresponding with a 38- to 39-kDa
protein, in addition of the lacS ORF. Construction of a
deletion derivative (pEKS8-7) of pEKS8 showed that the 38-
to 39-kDa protein was not essential for lactose transport (33).
The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid se-
quence of the ORF are described below.

Translation of the ORF predicts a polypeptide of 348
amino acids corresponding to a calculated molecular mass of
39,095 Da (Fig. 2). The translation initiation site at position
1204 (Fig. 2) is proposed on the basis of the start of the ORF
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ecoRV
1 AGATATCTTTGCTCG TGTACTAGAAGATGC AGGTGTTTATAAGAC TAATAGTGAAGGCTT

61 GGATCAGTTTAAAGC ATTTGTAGATTTTGT AAATTTAGCTGATTA ATTGTTTTTTCTGAA

RBS start aalE
121 GAAAGGAGATAAAAA ATGGCAATTTTAGTA TTAGGTGGAGCTGGT TATATCGGTTCTCAC

1 M A I L V L G G A G Y I G S H

181 ATGGTTGATCGCTTA GTTGAAAAAGGTCAA GAAAAAGTAGTAGTA GTAGATAGTTTGGTA
16 M V D R L V E K G Q E K V V V V D S L V

241 ACAGGTCACCGTGCT GCCGTACATCCAGAT GCTATTTTTTATCAA GGCGATCTTTCTGAT
36 T G H R A A V H P D A I F Y Q G D L S D

301 CAGGATTTTATGAGA AAGGTCTTCAAAGAA AACCCTGATGTTGAT GCTGTTATTCACTTT
56 Q D F M R K V F K E N P D V D A V I H F

361 GCGGCCTATTCTTTG GTTGGTGAATCAATG GAAAAACCACTCAAA TATTTTGATAACAAC
76 A A Y S L V G E S M E K P L K Y F D N N

421 ACAGCTGGAATGGTT AAATTGCTTGAGGTT ATGAACGAATGTGGT GTTAAATACATTGTC
96 T A G M V K L L E V M N E C G V K Y I V

ecoRI
481 TTCTCATCAACAGCA GCAACTTACGGAATT CCAGAAGAAATTCCA ATTCTTGAAACAACA
116 F S S T A A T Y G I P E E I P I L E T T

541 CCACAAAATCCTATC AACCCATATGGTGAA AGTAAGTTGATGATG GAAACCATTATGAAG
136 P Q N P I N P Y G E S K L M M E T I M K

hindIII
601 TGGTCAGACCAAGCT TACGGCATCAAGTAT GTCCCTCTTCGTTAC TTTAATGTGGCGGGT
156 W S D Q A Y G I K Y V P L R Y F N V A G

661 GCAAACCTGATGGTT CGATTGGTGAGGACC AGGTCAGAAACTCAC CTTCTACCGATTATT
176 A N L M V R L V R T R S E T H L L P I I

721 CTTCAAGTAGCTCAA GGTGTTCGTGAAAAA ATCATGATCTTTGGG GATGACTACAATACA
196 L Q V A Q G V R E K I M I F G D D Y N T

781 CCAGACGGGACTAAC GTTCGTGACTATGTG CATCCATTCGACTTG GCGGACGCTCACCTC
216 P D G T N V R D Y V H P F D L A D A H L

841 CTTGCTGTTGAATAT CTTCGTAAAGGTAAT GAATCTACAGCCTTT AACTTAGGTTCATCA
236 L A V E Y L R K G N E S T A F N L G S S

901 ACAGGTTTCTCAAAC CTTCAAATTCTTGAA GCAGCTCGTAAGGTA ACTGGTAAAGAGATT
256 T G F S N L Q I L E A A R K V T G K E I

961 CCAGCTGAAAAAGCT GATCGTCGTCCTGGT GATCCTGATATATTG ATTGCTTCATCTGAA
276 P A E K A D R R P G D P D I L I A S S E

1021 AAAGCACGTACAGTT CTTGGATGGAAACCA CAATTTGATAACATC GAAAAAATCATCGCA
296 K A R T V L G W K P Q F D N I E K I I A

stop
1081 AGTGCTTGGGCATGG CATTCTAGCCATCCA AAAGGGTACGATGAT CGAGGATAATTAAAA
316 S A W A W H S S H P K G Y D D R G

-35 >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> -10 <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< RBS
1141 TAATAAACAAAA CAAAGAGTATATATA ATTGTTGTACTCTTT GTTTTTTGAGGAAAT

start oalM
1201 AATATGAAAATAAGC TGCGAAATTATTGGA AAAGTTGATTCAGGC GATGTCAGTAAAATT

1 M K I S C E I I G K V D S G D V S K I

1261 TCAATGGAAAATAAT AATGGTGTTGTCATT TCCACACTCACAACA GGTGCTACACTTCAG
20 S M E N N N G V V I S T L T T G A T L Q

1321 GAGTTTTTGGTTCCA ATGGAAACTGGTGCT CTTAAAAATATAGTA CTTGGTTTCAGTGAT
40 E F L V P M E T G A L K N I V L G F S D

1381 TTCGAGGATTACTAT AAGAATAATTTATGT GCCTGCCAGTCCATT GGTAGGGTTGCTGGA
60 F E D Y Y K N N L C A C Q S I G R V A G

hindIII
1441 AGAATTGGGAAAGCT TCGTATACTCATAAT ATGGTTCTTTATAGC CTTCCTAAGAATGAG

80 R I G K A S Y T H N M V L Y S L P K N E

1501 GGAGACAACTGCTTA CATGGCGGTCCAAAA GGAATGCAGGTTCAA AATTGGAACTATGTC
100 G D N C L H G G P K G M Q V Q N W N Y V

1561 ACAAACCTGAATGAT GATTATGTTGAGACA AAATTTATTAGAAGA CTTTATTCAAGTGTA
120 T N L N D D Y V E T K F I R R L Y S S V

1621 GATGGCTTTCCTGGT GATGTGACAGTCTCT ATTAGTTATAGACTT AACAATAATAACCGC
140 D G F P G D V T V S I S Y R L N N N N R

1681 TTAACAATACTCTTT GAAGCCTTCGATGTT ACAGAGTCAACAGTC TTTAATCCGACAAAC
160 L T I L F E A F D V T E S T V F N P T N

1741 CATGTTTACTTTAAT CTTAGCGACAAACAG GATTTATCAAGTCAT GAGTTACAAATCTAT
180 H V Y F N L S D K Q D L S S H E L Q I Y

1801 TCAGACTATCGTTTA GAGTTGGATTCTGAG TTAATTCCAACAGGA CAAAAAATTAATGTA
200 S D Y R L E L D S E L I P T G Q K I N V

1861 GATGAAACGAATTAT GATTTTAGAAAGACA ACTGACTTGCTACCT CGAATTGAAGCAAAT
220 D E T N Y D F R K T T D L L P R I E A N

1921 AATGGTTTTGATGAT GCCTTTGTAGTTGGA GGGGGAACTTGTGAT CATGTGAAAGAAGTA
240 N G F D D A F V V G G G T C D H V K E V

1981 GCTATTTTGCATGAC AAAGAAAGTGGAGAT GGTATTGAAATCTTC TCAAACAGAAATGGT
260 A I L H D K E S G D G I E I F S N R N G

ecoRV
2041 TTAGTCATTTTTACG ATGGATGATATCGAA GATAATATTTACTTT GCAAGAGATAAAGGC
280 L V I F T M D D I E D N I Y F A R D K G

2101 AAAATGGCAAAAAGG CGTGAAGCTATTGCT ATGGAAGCTCAAACC CTTCCAGATGCCGTT
300 K M A K R R E A I A M E A Q T L P D A V

2161 AATCACAAAGGTTTT GGAGATATTATCTTA GATAAAGGTCATAGT GTAAACTATGAAATT
320 N H K G F G D I I L D K G H S V N Y E I

stop
2221 GGCTTCCAATACTTT AATTCATCAAGATAA CCATGTATTAGTAAA ATTTTAGTAAAAAAC
340 G F Q Y F N S S R

+1
-35 -10 *

2281 ACTGAAATTATTGAC TGCATAAACCAATTT TCATATAATGTAAAC GTATTCAAATAATAG

RBS start lacS
2341 GATGTTTCCGAAATG GAAAAATCTAAAGGT CAGATGAAGTCTCGT TTATCCTACGCAGCT

1 M E K S K G Q M K S R L S Y A A

FIG. 2. DNA sequence of the mutarotase (gaiM) and UDPglucose 4-epimerase (galE) genes and flanking regions determined by the
dideoxy-chain termination method (37). Deduced amino acid sequences of proteins are given below the nucleotide sequence. Relevant
restriction sites, ribosome-binding sites (RBS), promoter regions, and putative start and stop sites of translation are given above the DNA
sequence. A direct repeat at the end of galE and an inverted repeat in the intercistronic region between galE and galM are indicated by
arrowheads.

(at bp 1195), the position of the putative ribosome-binding
site (GAGGA at bp 1193), and the amino acid sequence
homology between the ORF (galM protein) and mutarotase
of A. calcoaceticus (mutA protein) (Fig. 3B). Furthermore,
the calculated molecular mass of the galM protein is in good
agreement with the molecular mass determined by sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4).
The intercistronic region between galM and lacS is 105 bp
and contains the promoter region of the lactose transport
gene (see below). Upstream of gaiM, a 72-bp intercistronic
region is found which contains sequences with some simi-
larity to -10 and -35 promoter regions of gram-positive and
gram-negative organisms (19). The putative -10 promoter
region overlaps with a perfect inverted repeat which upon
formation of a stem-loop structure in the mRNA corre-
sponds with a free-energy change of -18.9 kcal/mol (see Fig.
7). Since galM is expressed in E. coli in constructions in
which the -10 and -35 promoter regions at the inverted
repeat position is the only E. coli consensus promoter
present (pEKS8, pPK1/anti-tac, and pEPK1/anti-tac), galM
is most likely transcribed from this promoter (at least in E.
coli). Characterization of promoter regions functional in S.

thermophilus is described below. Finally, an almost perfect
direct repeat is present about 120 bp upstream of the
inverted repeat (Fig. 2).
Amino acid sequence homology. The amino acid sequence

of the galM protein has been compared with those of
proteins in the Dayhoff protein bank. Significant similarity
(29.7% amino acid identity) was found with mutarotase
(aldose 1-epimerase) of A. calcoaceticus (18) and the car-
boxy-terminal domain of UDPglucose 4-epimerase of K.
lactis (43) and S. cerevisiae (10) (19.3 to 21.6% amino acid
identity) (Fig. 3B and Fig. 5).

Mutarotase activity. Mutarotase activity was measured in
lysates prepared from E. coli E274 (galM galE), E274(pPK1)
(gaIM+ galE+), E274(pHP1) (galM galE+) (Fig. 4), and
E274(pEKS8) (galM+ galE) (Fig. 1). Enzyme-catalyzed mu-

tarotation rates were corrected for spontaneous mutarota-
tion (28). The net rates of mutarotation were 7, 44, 8, and 38
nmol of 3-D-glucose formed per min per mg of protein for
E274, E274(pPK1), E274(pHP1), and E274(pEKS8), respec-
tively, indicating that galM is functionally expressed in E.
coli independent of the presence of galE. The galM protein
did not have detectable UDPglucose 4-epimerase activity.
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MAILVLGGAGYIGSHMVDRLVEKGQEKVVVVDSLVTGHRAAVH------

MRVLVTGGSGYIGSHTCVQLLQNG-HDVIILDNLCNSKRSVLPVIERLG
MSGKYLVTGGAGYVGSVVAQHLVEAGNE-VVVLHNLSTGFREVCRRVP ---

MSEDKYCLVTGGAGYIGSHTVVELCEAG-YKCIVVDNLSNSSYESVARMELLT
1 MTAQLQSESTSKIVLVTGGAGYIGSHTVVELIENG-YDCVVADNLSNS

44 -PDAIFYQGDLSDQDFMRKVFKENPDVDAVIHFAAYSLVGESMEKPLKYFDNNTAGMVKL

49 GKHPTFVEGDIRNEALMTEILHDH-AIDTVIHFAGLKAVGESVQKPLEYYDNNVNGTLRL
48 --------- RSSRRHPGRRQVRGRLSFDGVLHFAAFSQVGESVVKPEKYWDNNVGGTMAL
53 GQEIKFAKIDLCELEPLNKLFDDY-KIDSVLHFAGLKAVGESTQIPLTYYFNNIVGTINL

103 LEVMNECGVKYIVFSSTAATYGIPEE----IPILETTPQN-PINPYGESKLMMETIMK-W
: : :aaa: a: a: * a* * * a: *:a

108 ISAMRAANVKNFIFSSSATVYGDQPK----IPYVESFPTGTPQSPYGKSKLMVEQILTDL
99 LEAMRGAGVRRLVFSSTAATYGEPEQ----VPIVESAPTR-PTNPYGASKLAVDHMIT-G

112 LECMKSHDVKKLVFSSSATVYGDATRFENMIPIPETCPTG-PTNPYGKTKLTIEDMMRDL

157 SDQAYGIKYVPLRYFNVAGANLMVRLVRTRS--ETHLLPIILQVAQGVREKIMIFGDDYN

164 QKAQPDWSIALLRYFNPVGAHPSGDMGEDPQGIPNNLMPYIAQVAVGRRDSLAIFGNDYP
153 EAAAHGLGAVSVPYFNVAGAYGEYGERHDPE ---SHLIPLVLQVAQGRREAISVYGDDYP
171 HFSDKSFSFAILRYFNPIGAHPSGVIGE-AFGIPNNLLPFMAQVAIGRRPKLYVFGDDYD

215 TPDGTNVRDYVHPFDLADAHLLAVEYLRKGNES-TAFNLGSSTGFSNLQILEAARKVTGK
: ** : ::

224 TEDGTGVRDYIHVMDLADGHVVAMEKLANKPGV-HIYNLGAGVGNSVLDVVNAFSKACGK
210 TPDRPVCATTSTSPTWPRPTCWP---CAAAPGEHLICNLGNGNGFSVREVVETVRRVTGH
230 SVDGTPIRDYIHVVDLAKGHLAALKYLEKYAGTCREWNLGTGHGTTVLQMYRAFCDAIGF

274 EIPAEKADRRPGDPDILIASSEKARTVLGWKPQFDNIEKIIASAWAWHSSHPKGYDDRG
** *a* a:

283 PVNYHFAPRREGAFRPTGRTPAKPTVNLNWRVTRT-LDEMAQDTWHWQSRHPQGYPD
267 PIPEIMAPRRGRDPAVLVASAGRAREKLGWNPSRADL-AIVSDAWELPQRRAGQ
290 NFEYVVTARRDGDVLNLTAKCDRATNELEWKTELD-VNKACVDLWKWTQDNPFGYQI..

x WSSVRVTGRRAGDVLNLTAKPDRAKRELKWQTELQ-VEDSCKDLWKWTTENPFGYQI..

galloSC
gallOKC

mutA

galM

gallOSC
gallOKC

B
< signal sequence >

.nutA 1 MKKLAILGVTVYSFAQLANAATLNVKSYGTTQNGQKVDLYTMSNNNGVSVSFISFGGVIT
:* * a ::* ***S:*:T: *:

galM 1 MKISCEIIGKVDSG-DVSKISMENNNGVVISTLTTGATLQ

x+56. GYQLRGVEARFSAEDMRYDARFVTIGAGTRFQATFANLG
346. KGVDSKFFGDKGDFSSRVVSLGKGTSFEVKLANLGATIV

61 QILTPDAQGKQNNIVLGFDDLKGYEVTDT-KEGIHFGGLIGRYANRIGNAKFSLDGKTYN
:*** ***** : *a ***: a *** a *

40 EFLVPMETGALKNIVLGFSDFEDY---- YKNNLCACQSIGRVAGRIGKASYTHNMVLYS
:* :* : * ~ ~: :* :*a*:a :

x+92 ASIVDLKVNG-QSVVLGYENEEGY----LNPDSAYIGATIGRYANRISKGKFSLCNKDYQ
385 DIVV-----NGCSVVASLDNETEYKD-----QSNPFFGATVGPYANRIANGTFEINGKRIQ

mutA 120 LE-KNNGPNSLHSGNPGFDKRVWQVKPLVSKGETV-KASLKLTSPNGDQGFPGKLDVEVI

galM 95 LP-KNEGDNCLHGGPKGMQVQNW-NYVTNLNDDYV-ETKFIRRLYSSVDGFPGDVTVSIS

gallOSC x+150 LTV-NNGVNANHSSIGSLHRKRFLGPIIQNPSNYVFTAEYMLIDNEKDTEFQGDLLVTIQ
gal11OKC 436 LTVSKEDGNVVHSGINSYHSKKFLGPIVKNPEAHIWTADF--KYVDEETEFPARLSTLVR

mutA 178 YSLS-DQNEFKIEYKAKTD--QPTVVNLTNHSYFNLSGAGNNPYG--VLDHVVQLNAGRI
** :* * **:* **.** * :*

galM 152 YRLN-NNNRLTILFEA-FDVTESTVFNPTNHVYFNLS---DK---QDLSSHELQIYSDYR

gallOSc x+209 YTVNVAQKSLEIVYKGKLTAGEATPINLTNHSYFNLN ----KPYGDTIEGTEIMVRSKKS
gallOKC 494 YKVDSEKKTLTVEYESKVAGQGSTGANITNHTYFNLN----KFNEATIKGSKVQLIDNTG

mutA 234 LVTDQNSLPTGEIASVAGTPFDFRMPKAIVKDIRANNQQLAYGYGYDQTWVINQKSQGKL

galM 204 LELDSELIPTGQKINVDETNYDFRKTTDLLPRIEANN-------GFDDAFVVGGGTCDHV

ga1lOSc x+265 VDVDKNMIPTGNIVDREIATFNSTKPTVLGPKNP--------- QFDCCFVVDENA--KP
ga11OKc 550 LEVNNKLLPTGNLKKYTQVATFNDSPTEITEKEPVL----------DFCFVSGLPAKLDT

mutA 294 NLAAIVVDPKSKRTMQVLTTEPSVQMYTADHLLGNIVGAN-----GVLYRQADALALETQH
a*: * .*::: * a:*: a a. a:*:*: *

galM 257 KEVAILHDKESGDGIEIFSNRNGLVIFTMDDIEDNIYFARD--KGKMAKRREAIAMEAQT

gallOSC x+313 SQINTLNNELTLIVKAFHPDSNITLEVLSTEPTYQFYTGDFL--SAGYEARQGFAIEPCR
gal lOKc 600 RSSPLTPVFKLSNEDAKLEVEVAT-----TEPTFQVYTGDYVDVKDKYENRAGICCEPGR

mutA 350 FPDSPNQPTFPS-TRLNPNQTYNSVTVFKFGVQK

galM 315 LPDAVNHKGFGD-IILDKGHSVNYEIGFQYFNSSR

gal lOSc x+371 YIDAINQENWKDCVTLKNGETYGSKTLYRFS
gallOKC 655 YIDAVNNPEWKSSVVLPAGETYGHKLSYTFRTL

FIG. 3. Computer alignment of the amino acid sequences of galE protein (A) and galM protein (B) with those of various proteins. Identical
(*) and conserved (:) amino acids in the sequences are indicated. (A) galE5, galE6, galE51, gallOK, and gallOS denote the UDPglucose
4-epimerases from S. thermophilus, E. coli (25), S. lividans (1), K. lactis (43), and S. cerevisiae (10), respectively. The superscript n refers
to the amino-terminal domain of the UDPglucose 4-epimerases of K. lactis and S. cerevisiae. (B) mutA, Mutarotase from A. calcoaceticus
(18); galM, putative mutarotase from S. thermophilus; gallOKc and gallOSc, carboxy-terminal domains of UDPglucose 4-epimerase from K.
lactis (43) and S. cerevisiae (10), respectively. The signal sequence of mutA is indicated above the protein sequence. In the numbering of the
gallOS sequence, an x is present since the gene has not entirely been sequenced (10).

Since the size of the protein is about half the size of the
UDPglucose 4-epimerases (gallO) of K. lactis and S. cerevi-
siae, it was hypothesized that the gene encoding a protein
homologous to the amino terminus of UDPglucose 4-epimer-
ase of K. lactis and S. cerevisiae might be located upstream
of gaiM. To test the hypothesis, an additional fragment of S.
thermophilus chromosomal DNA was cloned.

Cloning of galE. To isolate a DNA fragment upstream of
galM, a new method was employed in which the polymerase
chain reaction was used to enrich a chromosomal DNA
library for the appropriate DNA fragment prior to cloning
(see Materials and Methods; Fig. 1) (30, 36, 41). For the
construction of pEPK1, a 1.5-kb EcoRI-PstI polymerase
chain reaction-derived fragment and the 4.2-kb EcoRI frag-
ment of pEKS8 were ligated into pKK223-3 (EcoRI-PstI)
(Fig. 1). The ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli
HB101 (lacYI), and lac+ clones were selected on lactose-
MacConkey agar plates. Plasmid DNA was isolated from a
few of these clones, and the construction of pEPK1 was
confirmed by restriction analysis. Subsequently, pEPK1 was

used to transform E. coli E274 (galE) and the transformed
organisms were spread on galactose-MacConkey agar

plates. None of the transformants had a gal' phenotype,
indicating either that the UDPglucose 4-epimerase gene of S.
thermophilus was not present on this DNA fragment or that
the gene was not (functionally) expressed in E. coli. Since in
the construction of pEPK1 the tac promoter runs in the
opposite direction of lacS and galM (and possibly the

UDPglucose 4-epimerase gene [galE]), plasmids in which the
tac promoter was placed upstream of these genes were
constructed (Fig. 4). Plasmid constructions pPK1/tac and
pHP1 (but not pPK1/anti-tac) yielded gal' phenotypes in the
E. coli E274 background, indicating that galE was present in
these constructions and that the tac promoter was required
for sufficient expression of the gene in E. coli E274 (Table 2).

Nucleotide sequence of the UDPglucose 4-epimerase gene.
The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid se-
quence of galE are shown in Fig. 2. Errors in the sequence
could occur, since galE was constructed from a 1.5-kb
EcoRI-PstI fragment obtained after amplification by the
polymerase chain reaction (Fig. 1) and the fidelity of DNA
synthesis in vitro by Taq DNA polymerase is suspect (15,
40). Therefore, the 500-bp EcoRV-EcoRI fragment (Fig. 2)
from two independent galE+ clones, comprising the amino-
terminal part of galE, was subcloned into M13mpl8/19. The
DNA sequences from both templates were identical, indicat-
ing that no errors were introduced by the Taq DNA poly-
merase (data not shown).
The ORF for galE most likely consists of 996 bp which

correspond to a protein monomer of 332 amino acids with a
calculated molecular mass of 37,023 Da. The translation
initiation site at position 136 (Fig. 2) is proposed on the basis
of the start of the ORF (at bp 133), the position of the
putative ribosome-binding site (AGGAG at bp 124), and the
amino acid sequence homology between the galE protein,
the corresponding enzymes of E. coli and Streptomyces
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FIG. 4. Expression of galM and galE in minicell-producing E.
coli P678-54. Upper half: 35S-labeled proteins were resolved by
sodium dodecyl sulfate-10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,
after which the proteins were identified by autoradiography. Lane 1,
pPK1/tac; lane 2, pPK1/anti-tac; lane 3, pHP1/tac; lane 4, pEPK1/
anti-tac. Bottom half: Plasmid constructions containing galM or
galE or both. Symbols are the same as those defined in the legend to
Fig. 1.

lividans, and the amino-terminal domain of UDPglucose
4-epimerase of K. lactis (Fig. 3A and Fig. 5). Upstream of
galE, another ORF (oriX) was found, consisting of at least
1,008 bp (data not shown). The intercistronic region between
orfX and galE was only 32 bp long. A search for -10 and
-35 promoter regions by using consensus sequences re-
ported for gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria (19) did
not reveal strong promoter sequences upstream of galE,
consistent with the observation that without an exogenous
promoter galE is weakly expressed in E. coli. The sequence
data together with the Northern analysis of S. thermophilus
mRNA (see below) suggest that galE and orfX might be
transcribed as a single message with the promoter being
located upstream of orfX. To check whether orfX possibly
coded for UDPglucose-hexose-1-phosphate uridylyltrans-
ferase (galT), the other gal enzyme known to be present in S.
thermophilus (39), pPK1/tac, was used to transform E. coli
SA1287 (gal(ET)AA7) and SA599 (galTamb79). Complementa-
tion was not observed and UDPglucose-hexose-1-phosphate
uridylyltransferase activity could not be detected in lysates
prepared from these organisms, indicating that orfX does not

The percent amino acid identity between pars of proteins.
The length of the protens is indicated n the boxes..

mutA: mutarotase (aidose-1-epimerose)
gallO: UDPglucose-4-epimerase (yeast)
galE: UDPgklcose-4-epknerose

FIG. 5. Comparison of galM and galE proteins with other ho-
mologous proteins. The position and size of galM (and mutA) and
galE relative to gallO are indicated by the boxes. aa, Amino acids.

contain a complete ORF and/or proper ribosome-binding site
or that orIX does not encode the uridylyltransferase.
Amino acid sequence homology. UDPglucose 4-epimerase

of S. thermophilus was homologous to the corresponding
enzymes of E. coli (25) (38% amino acid identity), S. lividans
(1) (42% amino acid identity), and the amino-terminal do-
main of K. lactis UDPglucose 4-epimerase (43) (40% amino
acid identity) (Fig. 3A and 5). UDPglucose 4-epimerase from
S. cerevisiae, which has been only partially sequenced (10),
is also similar to S. thermophilus galE at the amino terminus.
No similarity was found between orfX and galT from E. coli
or between orjX and any other protein in the Dayhoff protein
bank.

Expression of galE and UDPglucose 4-epimerase activity.
Different plasmids containing galM or galE or both were
introduced into the minicell-producing E. coli P678-54. galM
was expressed as a 39-kDa protein with the constructions

TABLE 2. UDPglucose 4-epimerase activity measurements

Strain Orientation IPTGa Activityb (ILmol/minof Ptac-galE per mg of protein)

E274 - 0.0
E274(pPK1) tac + 14.9
E274(pPK1) Anti-tac + 0.05
E274(pPK1) tac - 17.9
E274(pPK1) Anti-tac - 0.06
E274(pHP1) tac - 15.1

a IPTG, Isopropyl-j-D-thiogalactopyranoside.
b Activity was measured as UDPgalactose 4-epimerase activity. The assay

mixture consisted of 100 mM glycine-NaOH (pH 8.6), 10 mM NAD+, 1 mM
UDPgalactose, 0.3 U of UDPglucose dehydrogenase per ml, and, depending
on the final UDPgalactose 4-epimerase activity, 2 to 100 ,ug of cell-free lysate
per ml. Measurements were done at room temperature.
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pPK1 and pEPK1, and expression was more or less inde-
pendent of the orientation of galM towards the tac promoter
(Fig. 4, lanes 1, 2, and 4). galM was absent in the deletion
derivative pHP1/tac (Fig. 4, lane 3). A 37-kDa protein,
corresponding with the size of galE (see above), was ob-
served in all plasmid constructions. Expression of galE was
greatly increased when the gene was placed downstream of
the tac promoter (Fig. 4, lanes 1 and 3). Finally, a faint band
corresponding to expression of lacS protein, a protein with
an apparent molecular mass of 55 kDa (33), was observed in
pEPK1 only (Fig. 4, lane 4).
For UDPglucose 4-epimerase activity measurements, ly-

sates were prepared from E. coli E274 alone or transformed
with different plasmid constructions (Table 2). UDPglucose
4-epimerase activity could not be detected in E. coli E274.
Low but significant activity was present in lysates prepared
from E. coli E274 (pPK1/anti-tac). This activity, i.e., 50 to 60
nmol of UDPglucose formed per min per mg of protein, was
insufficient to complement E. coli E274 (see above).
UDPglucose 4-epimerase activity was increased about 300-
fold when galE was placed downstream of the tac promoter,
and this activity was irrespective of expression of galM
(compare E274/pPK1-tac with E274/pHP1-tac). Activities
were not affected by the presence of isopropyl-p-D-thioga-
lactopyranoside during growth of the organisms, indicating
that the tac promoter is hardly regulated or not regulated in
E. coli E274. Although it is difficult to quantitate the protein
expression levels precisely, there seems to be a discrepancy
between the difference in protein levels (Fig. 4) and enzyme
activities (Table 2) in tac and anti-tac constructions of galE.
It is not clear whether the discrepancy is due to differences
in the strains used.
mRNA levels and 5'-end mapping of mRNA. Total RNA

isolated from lactose- and glucose-MRS-grown S. thermoph-
ilus cells was analyzed by Northern hybridizations. To
identify mRNAs, appropriate gene fragments, i.e., 1,450-bp
PvuII, 646-bp BstXI-EcoRV, and 540-bp PvuII fragments for
lacS, gaiM, and galE, respectively, were nick translated and
used as probes. For lactose-MRS-grown cells, major
mRNAs of about 5.5 and 3.5 kb were identified for lacS and
galE, respectively (data not shown). Very little mRNA was
detected in glucose-MRS-grown cells. galM mRNA could
not be detected (reliably) by Northern analysis, irrespective
of whether cells were grown in lactose- or glucose-MRS.
The size of the lacS mRNA suggests that lacS is tran-

scribed together with the 3-galactosidase gene (lacZ) as a
single message. To locate the transcriptional start point of
the lac genes, the primer extension method was used. Two
major transcripts were observed (Fig. 6A, vertical bars); one
(Fig. 6A, ml) starts 10 bp downstream of the inferred -10
sequence (indicated as + 1), whereas the other (Fig. 6A, m2)
is located 34 bp downstream of the - 10 region. For the latter
transcript, no sequences similar to promoters from gram-
positive and gram-negative bacteria could be found. In
accordance with the Northern analysis, the amount ofDNAs
synthesized with the mRNA template from glucose-MRS-
grown cells was reduced at least 10-fold compared with
lactose-MRS-grown cells (Fig. 6A). The two major tran-
scripts as well as the effect of glucose on the transcript levels
were observed with four different preparations of RNA, i.e.,
RNA isolated from cells harvested at an Awo of 0.2 to 0.8
(data not shown). Primer extension analysis in the 300-bp
region immediately upstream of lacZ did not reveal a major
transcriptional start point, supporting the contention that
lacZ and lacS are transcribed from a single promoter(s)
located upstream of lacS.

TABLE 3. Effects of lactose and glucose on expression of lac
and gal genes in S. thermophilus

Activity (nmol/min
per mg of protein)

Protein Gene
Lactose Glucose
grown grown

P-Galactosidase lacZ 10,800 600
Lactose transport lacS 18a la

UDPglucose 4-epimerase galE 2,070 20
UDPglucose-hexose-1-phosphate galT 492 19

uridylyltransferase
a Lactose transport was measured as [14C]TMG/TMG exchange activity

(see Materials and Methods).

For galM, a minor transcript, starting 19 bp downstream
of a putative -10 sequence, was detected (Fig. 6B, vertical
bar). The galM transcript was observed in lactose- but not
glucose-MRS-grown cells (Fig. 6B). The size of the galE
transcript combined with the observation that a DNA probe
derived from galM did not hybridize with the transcript
suggests that the true promoter is located upstream of orfX.
Enzyme and lactose transport activities. Since the mRNA

levels for the lac and gal genes of S. thermophilus were
highly reduced in glucose-MRS-grown cells, 10-fold or more
compared with lactose-MRS-grown cells, the corresponding
enzyme and transport activities were measured. Table 3
shows that the activities for P-galactosidase, lactose trans-
port, UDPglucose 4-epimerase, and UDPglucose-hexose-
1-phosphate uridylyltransferase in lactose-MRS-grown cells
are 10- to 20-fold higher than in glucose-MRS-grown cells.
These data together with the effect of glucose on the mRNA
levels indicate that expression of the lac and gal genes is
regulated at the level of transcription. Mutarotase activities
in cell lysates prepared from lactose- and glucose-MRS-
grown cells are too low to be measured accurately, i.e., on
top of the rate of spontaneous mutarotation.

DISCUSSION

The cloning of galE was achieved by using a special
polymerase chain reaction for which a region of interest can
be amplified when only 5' or 3' flanking sequences are
known (30, 41). The advantage of the method over classical
cloning procedures is that transformants do not have to be
screened by laborious hybridization protocols in order to
identify the desired recombinant clone. A potential disad-
vantage of the method relates to the relatively low fidelity of
Taq DNA polymerase (lack of detectable exonucleolytic
proofreading activity) (40), which can result, among other
errors, from base substitution errors in the amplified DNA
fragment. However, such errors have not been observed in
the fragment (500-bp EcoRV-EcoRI) needed for the con-
struction of galE (see Results).

In aqueous solution, many saccharides exist in two dif-
ferent isomeric forms, i.e., ox and ,B, differing in specific
rotation. The anomeric interconversion of D-glucose and
other aldoses which can occur spontaneously is called
mutarotation. Spontaneous mutarotation is acid-base cata-
lyzed and consequently strongly affected by pH and chemi-
cal composition of the aqueous medium. On the basis of the
kinetics of spontaneous mutarotation, pH dependence, and
catalysis by amino acids (in particular histidine [and other
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FIG. 6. Determination of the 5' ends of lacS (A) and galM (B) transcripts. Primer extension on mRNA isolated from glucose-MRS- and
lactose-MRS-grown S. thermophilus A147 is indicated by g and 1, respectively. Equal amounts of total RNA were loaded in all lanes. To
calibrate the transcriptional start points, M13 clones of the corresponding fragments were sequenced in parallel. Relevant nucleotide
sequences of the promoter regions are given on either side of the figure. Putative promoter regions and transcriptional start points are
indicated by vertical bars. For the galM promoter region, the inverted repeat is indicated by arrows.

solutes containing an imidazole group]), it has been pro-
posed that one component of the active site of enzyme-
catalyzed mutarotation involves a histidine residue (4, 5). In
the alignment of galM with mutA and galJO proteins (Fig.
3B), two histidine residues are conserved, i.e., His-105 and
His-180 (indicated by arrow), of which the latter is present in

a region highly conserved between the four proteins. This
suggests that His-105 or (more likely) His-180 furnishes the
imidazole group needed for catalysis.

Mutarotase of A. calcoaceticus has been shown to contain
a leader peptide sequence which directs the secretion of
the enzyme into the periplasmic space (17, 18). Interestingly,
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bicS bzcZorf% galE O.golm

A T
A G
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AT GT
A-T
T-A AGTAAAAAACACT(

AGO: -18.9 kcal/m GA-TC
A-T TATAATGTAAACGTA
A-T
C-G -10 +1
A-T
A-T
A-T
A-T
A-T

CGAGGATIATMMTTAAACM-TGAGGAMTMTATGMA
stop -35 SD start

AAAAAAGGAGAATAATCTATGAA
SD stop start

GATATIGACTGCATMAACCAATMlCA
-35

ATrCAAATATAGGAGTGMCCGAMTGG
SD start

T GG
T A
T C-GG
G-C
A-T

AGo: -20.2 kcal/mol A-T
G-C
A-T
G-C
A-T
A-T
A-T

MGATAATTATA-TCATGTMAAAG

1 kilobase

FIG. 7. gal-lac gene cluster of S. thermophilus. The gene order and nucleotide sequences of intercistronic regions of the gal and lac genes
of S. thermophilus A147 are shown. The nucleotide sequences for the region between lacS and lacZ were taken from reference 33, whereas
the sequence for the region 3' of lacZ was taken from Schroeder et al. (submitted). Sequences are given as DNA rather than RNA.

the first amino acid of the galM protein aligns with the
first amino acid of the mature mutarotase protein (Fig.
3B).
An interesting outcome of this study is the sequence

homology between galM (and mutA) and the carboxy-
terminal domain of UDPglucose 4-epimerase (gall1O) of
yeasts and that between galE and the amino-terminal domain
of the same enzymes (Fig. 5). On the basis of these similar-
ities, we speculate that the gallO enzymes possess mu-
tarotase activity in addition to UDPglucose 4-epimerase
activity. The presence of an apparent hybrid epimerase in K.
lactis and S. cerevisiae could suggest that galM and galE are
expressed functionally only as a hetero-multimeric enzyme
complex. On the other hand, the data indicate that galM and
galE can be expressed as functionally active proteins inde-
pendent of each other.

In many organisms, the genes for galactokinase (galK),
UDPglucose 4-epimerase (galE), and UDPglucose-hexose-
1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (gall) are present in a single
operon, constituting the Leloir pathway for galactose metab-
olism (1, 2, 44). Alternatively, it has been shown for Erwinia
stewartii that galE is not linked to galK and galT; rather,
galE is linked to genes encoding enzymes involved in the
biosynthesis of extracellular polysaccharides (13). galE is
expressed constitutively, whereas galK and galT are induc-
ible in E. stewartii. The fact that orfX is not homologous to
galT or galK from E. coli could argue against the presence of
the complete gal operon upstream of the lac operon. On the
other hand, in accordance with an operonlike structure, galE
and galT appear to be regulated similarly in S. thermophilus
(Table 3; Fig. 6). Future experiments will be directed
towards characterizing the function of orJX and cloning
genes involved in the regulation of carbohydrate metabo-
lism.
UDPglucose 4-epimerase is required during galactose me-

tabolism to convert UDPgalactose to UDPglucose, which
enters the glycolytic pathway. Since most strains of S.
thermophilus are gal mutants (23, 39), the role of UDPglu-

cose 4-epimerase in this organism could be to convert
UDPglucose into UDPgalactose for the biosynthesis of
extracellular polysaccharides (8, 13) or galactosyl lipids (31).
The gene order and possible regulatory elements of the gal

and lac genes are depicted in Fig. 7. Although the inverted
repeat, indicated as a stem-loop structure, downstream of
lacZ does not fully resemble a typical rho-independent
terminator, the region could well be involved in transcription
termination, considering the size of the lac transcript and the
fact that an 860-bp region downstream of lacZ is noncoding
(Schroeder et al., submitted). Putative lac and galM pro-
moter regions are indicated by p,. and psl, respectively. On
the basis of the primer extension assay, the p, -35/-10
promoter region seems to be functional in S. thermophilus,
although a second transcript (Fig. 6A, m2), for which no
consensus promoter sequence can be identified, appears to
be present too. A possible start of the galM transcript is
found 19 bp downstream of a putative -35/-10 promoter
(Fig. 6B, m). Whether this promoter region is indeed used or
whether an as yet unrecognizable promoter region is used by
RNA polymerase from S. thermophilus remains unclear.
Also, it cannot be excluded that galM is transcribed from a
promoter located upstream of galE and orfX. In that case,
the role of the inverted repeat could be to decrease the
expression of the distally located galM (21). Finally, the
level of the putative galM transcript in S. thermophilus is too
low to direct the synthesis of sufficient mutarotase activity to
be detected under the conditions employed.
The codon usage in the mutarotase and UDPglucose

4-epimerase genes was compared with the codon usage in
the lactose transport gene (33) and the ,3-galactosidase gene
(Schroeder et al., submitted) of S. thermophilus (Table 4). In
general, the codon usage is very similar in the four genes. A
strong preference for A or U in the third position can be
observed, resembling the average codon usage in E. coli
genes (16, 42). Major exceptions are the codons for Leu and
Pro.

-; I.;: .; i: .;,; i; i; i; i; .; i; i; i!i:
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TABLE 4. Condon usage in the ,-galactosidase (lacZ), lactose
transport (lacS), mutarotase (gaIM), and UDPglucose

4-epimerase (galE) genes of S. thermophilus

Codon Amino No. of times codon used in:

UuU
UUc
UUA
UUG
CUU

CUC

CUA
CUG
AUU
AUC
AUA
AUG
GUU
GUC
GUA
GUG
UCU

UCC

UCA
UCG
AGU
AGC
CCU
CCC

CCA
CCG
ACU
ACC
ACA
ACG
GCU
GCC
GCA
GCG
UAU
UAC
UAA
UAG
CAU
CAC
CAA
CAG
AAU
AAC
AAA
AAG
GAU
GAC
GAA
GAG
UGU
UGC
UGA
UGG
CGU
CGC
CGA
CGG
AGA
AGG
GGU
GGC
GGA
GGG

acia

Phe
Phe
Leu
Leu
Leu
Leu
Leu
Leu
Ile
Ile
Ile
Met
Val
Val
Val
Val
Ser
Ser
Ser
Ser
Ser
Ser
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Thr
Thr
Thr
Thr
Ala
Ala
Ala
Ala
Tyr
Tyr
Ochre
Amber
His
His
Gln
Gln
Asn
Asn
Lys
Lys
Asp
Asp
Glu
Glu
Cys
Cys
Opal
Trp
Arg
Arg
Arg
Arg
Arg
Arg
Gly
Gly
Gly
Gly

lacZ

28
24
8

22
31
4
10
1

28
21
0

15
58
6
12
3

20
1

19
0

16
11
17
0

23
0

26
4

24
0

36
3

18
2

39
23
0

1
11
13
37
2
33
23
47
18
53
21
75
7

8
1
0

19
19
2
2
0

10
1

50
5

13
3

lacS

20
25
4

21
32
6
2
0

34
23
2

17
27
8
17
2

15
1

19
1

10
3
7
0

10
0

16
7
20
3
16
9
14
1
8
10
1
0

4
7
12
2
16
10
28
6
19
4
27
3
1
0

0

9
14
2
0

0

0

0

42
3
14
1

galM

13
5

9
4
9
2
1
1

18
4
3
8

11
6
6
2
2
2
9

1

7

3
3

0

4
1
4
1

13
2
8
4
3
0

11
4
1
0

7
1
5

4
22
8
16
3

24
5

13
8
2
3
0

1
2
1
1
0

8
2
12
5

9
2

galE

8
4
4
7

11
2
1
1

13
8
1

11
13
3
9
3
6
0

9
0

3

1
5

0

11
1
4
2
9
0

14
3
8
3
8
6
1
0

4
5

8
1
4
10
15
5
16
6
19
2
1
0

0

4
9
1
2
0

1
2

15
2
5
3
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